
9th Grade - Chandler Prep Academy 
2023-2024 
School Supply List 

This list was compiled by teachers considering their subjects, but there may be better systems 
that work for some students. The goal is to set up students for success and help them have all 
materials needed for class. 
Please remember that in accordance with the handbook, all materials should be free of pop 
culture icons and pictures. 
This list does not include the consumables and required novels for the classes. Please see this 
list for those books. 

***NOTE - Combination locks will already be on student lockers and will be required to be used. The 
locker number and combination # will be on the student’s schedule. *** 

Backpack 
Lunch box 
Refillable water bottle 
AGENDA - for use in all classes 
Pencils and pens 
Loose Leaf paper 
Soft pencil pouch 
Chandler Prep clear tote for carrying items between classes (optional - purchase available at Back to 
School event) 
Teachers all appreciate any donations of hand sanitizer, white board markers, and tissues 
throughout the year 

Humane Letters: 
Must bring required text - see book list for consumables 
Composition notebook for journal 
Pens 
Highlighters 
Spiral or composition notebook for notes 
Three-ring binder 
Book cover 

Biology: 
Spiral Notebook, 2-3 subject, College-Ruled (for Biology ONLY) 
3-Ring Binder w/Pockets, 1-inch Binder for Biology only OR a Section of a bigger binder 
A Pack of 5 Tab Dividers 
Index Cards, 200 count, 3 x 5" 
Calculator (scientific calculator preferred) 
Colored Pencils, 12 count 
Whiteboard Markers, 2 Dark Colors (Black, Blue, Red, Green) 

https://chandlerprep.greatheartsamerica.org/academics/booksupply-lists/
https://chandlerprep.greatheartsamerica.org/academics/booksupply-lists/


Pens, Assorted Colors (5 minimum) 
Erasers 
Highlighters 
Book cover 

Geometry: 
Euclid’s Elements 
Composition notebook 
Three Ring Binder 
Loose notebook paper (for binder) or spiral notebook 
3-hole punched pocket folder 
"Number 2" pencils - any style (wooden or mechanical) 
Needed for 2nd Semester - Graphing Calculator TI 83 or 84 (will be needed for 10th-11th grade Math) 
Compass 
Ruler 

Poetry (Semester 1): 
Composition notebook/spiral for Journal 
Dictionary/Thesaurus 
Pens 
Dedicated binder/folder for Poetry work 

Choir and Music Theory (Semester 2): 
One BLACK 3-ring binder, at least 1-inch, with 10-20 sheets Loose Leaf paper 
3 hole-punched folder for music 
Pencil with eraser 
Colored pen/pencil (for corrections) 
Dry erase markers 

Latin: 
Notebook or specific section in binder 
Flashcards 
Pencils 
Colored pen for grading 
Dry Erase Markers 

Spanish: 
Dedicated binder/folder to contain handouts 
Personal SPA/ENG dictionary 
Dry Erase Markers 
Book cover 

French: 
Dedicated binder/folder to contain handouts 
3x5 index cards 



Dry Erase Markers 
Optional - Personal FRENCH/ENG dictionary 

German: 
Whiteboard marker 
3" x 5" index cards, lined 
Notebook, college or wide ruled, one subject 
Binder, 3-ring, 1in, with interior pockets or folder 
Book cover 


